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Ninety-three years ago today..
The pacific Express, the first regular Canadian
passenger train arrived on time in Port Moody,
British Columibia, after maldng the first
scheduled trip across Canada. At that time, it
was also, the longest continuous scheduled train
trip in the world.

Canada opens doors for further 1,000 Vietnamnese refugees

Canada plans to increase its resettdement communient for Indochinese refugees by

3,000, brînging ta 12,000 thse total Canadian commitment for 1979, Secretary of State

for Externat Affairs Flora MacDonald and Minister of Employment and Immigraion

Rois Atkey announced recent11y.

After reviewing thse situation în Southeast Asia of recent weeks, thse Government lias

decided ta increase by 1,000 a contingency reserve of 2,000, created by thse former

Federal Government to help meet emergencies. Th&at program, announced tate lastyear,

pro vided for resettiement of 10,000 refugees world-wide with 5,000 allocatedl to

Southeast Asia. Thse Ministers 'statement appears below:

The Government firmaly believes that
the root causes of the whole refugee
problemn in Southeast Asia must be tack-
led, including the inter-relationship be-
tween the exodus and the gross and per-
sistent violations of human rights ini al
the countries - Viet Namn, Kampuchea
and Laos - from which refugees are stifi
fleeing. As regards Viet Nam, it now ap-
pears clear that the Hanoi Government
has embarked on a systemnatic policy to

A young Vietisamese child is comforted
by Captain Marcelle Langlais of thse Cars-

adian Forces after arriving in Canada M th
a group of refugees from Hal Hong.

expel, on ethnic grounds, a whole seg-
ment of its population, mnOst Of which
bas been resident in Viet Namn for genera-
tions. While Canada supports the rights of
ail the peoples to depart from their coun-
tries of origin, this must be done in an
orderly and humane way which does not
involve physical danger or intimidation
and which, does flot amount to active ex-
pulsion. It must be made very clear to the
Government of Viet Nam that the inter-
national comniunitY fmnds entirely unac-
ceptable a policy of expulsion which has
caused great humnan suffering and has
confronted concernedl countries every-
where with a hunianitarian problem of
daunting proportions. To this end, the'
Government of Canada will be making
these views clear to the Governunent of
Viet Namn both bilaterally and multilater-
raily. With this in mind, Canada intends
to support the convening of an interna-
tional meeting, under- the auspices of the
U.N. Secretary General; which would ex-
amine the whole refugee problemn in
Southeast Asia, Including the political
causes of the exodus.

Canada has also expressed our serious
concera to the govemmuents of Indonesia,
Malaysia and Thailand, over recent an-
nouncements concerning their refugee
policies, particularly their reported deter-
rrination that new arrivais should be
forced back to sea. While recognizing the
very heavy burden countries of first
asylum have wflngly assumned by offer-
ing temporary haven to refugees, Canada
nevertheless believes that any concerted


